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Introduction

“Boxing is the balance between primal instinct and civilized decision”, Coach Chadrick Wigle

Boxing is not about boxing. Boxing is about life. It becomes very evident how people show up in 
life when they are in the boxing ring. How will YOU act when adversity is directly in front of 
you? How will you get over, under or through the obstacle in front of you? Will you stay calm or 
panic? Will you come at it or run away? Boxing is a great opportunity to become aware of how 
you are when facing a challenge; which of your life tools are working and which tools are not 
working. Only after you become aware of your life habits you will have the choice to alter those 
patterns. The way you are with your team mates, coaches and officials is the same way you are 
with the people in your life; friends, family, co-workers, teachers, bosses, etc.

Boxing is the perfect tool for a young person to learn commitment, discipline, accountability, 
and how to play team within the training environment while being individually responsible for 
their own actions/performance.

I teach that there are four (4) positions in boxing:

Boxer in Relation to Self-everything that is centered and balanced in relation to me; full range of 
motion, weight distribution, balance, etc

Boxer in Relation to Partner/Opponent-how I use my skills/strategies, staying in self, and play 
the game with a moving (human) or stationary (punching bag) target

Boxer in Relation to the Environment-broadening my awareness from self and partnership, to 
where I am in the competition area (there are different strategies for using the corners, the ropes, 
and the center of the ring, etc)

Boxer in Relation to the Judges-boxing is a sport with rules. “The way to win a game is to know 
the rules”. One of the ways to win a boxing match is to have the judges score in my favor. How 
am I going to play to the judges by using Relation to Self/Opponent/Environment?

Boxing is life. How am I with Self, Others, Environment and the World?

This book is for introduction and refinement of skills and techniques (strategies and tactics are 
not included) used in the first position, Boxer in Relation to Self.

Return to Table of Contents
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How to Use this Reference Guide

A good point about boxing is that it can be taught with little to no fist to face contact. You can 
learn the fundamentals of boxing with the first position of self, then progress to safely doing 



“drills” with a partner in a controlled environment. The choice is yours if you desire the 
challenge of competition, but it is not necessary.

This book is a training tool for someone entering into the sport/activity of boxing and would like 
to learn the fundamentals of Self Position. When you’re in the sport long enough you may hear 
the phrase, “styles make fights”. That is one of the many things I love about boxing. There isn’t a 
perfect style. It’s not like gymnastics where an athlete is judged on how well they execute a skill. 
There are many different ways to perform each skill in boxing. Ten different coaches can teach 
the Jab ten different ways and none of it is wrong because they teach what works within their 
style. The skills in this guide are given with neutral balance. When you work with a coach they 
will teach you how to shift your weight and position your body the way that will work for their 
style. Use this as a reference guide but remember that there is no right or wrong. There are many 
ways to execute each boxing skill.

Each offensive skill will have corresponding text:

Skill Name (#) 
-the skill’s number is a quick reference to use when in combination (ex. 1-2-3-2 is jab-straight 
right-left hook-straight right)
-the Set-Up
-how to Initiate the skill
-how the point of Impact may look
-what the Follow-through will look like

Checklist
___ starting from the ground and working our way up the body consider how each joint will act 
during execution

Variation
-some skills may have other variations and this section will describe those elements

Coaching Tips
-are helpful hints

*** NOTE: The offensive skills in Self Position are the same for southpaws, just opposite. If 
you are left hand dominant, you will reverse the instructions (ex. The Straight Right will be your 
Straight Left)

Return to Table of Contents
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Ready Position

The Ready Position is the Set-Up for potentially all other movements in boxing. The first rule of 
boxing is to protect yourself at all times, with your hands up and your chin down

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater, with the heel of the right foot 
on one side of an imaginary line and the left toes on the other side of the line (pic. Ai). You will 
have a weak base and be easily knocked off balance if your feet are in line, like standing on a 
tight rope (pic. Aii)



___ front/left foot is flat to act as the “anchor” and the back/right foot is on ball/toes with the 
heel off the ground like a gated sprinter (optional-not shown)
___ knees are slightly bent, acting as shock absorbers to allow fluid movement (if the legs are 
straight in a locked out position, all your weight will be through the heel instead of across entire 
foot. This will diminish the quality of your base of support
___ hips are loose
___ the right elbow is pulled tight to the ribs, sitting on an imaginary shelf at the navel, which is 
the foul-line for the sport of boxing
___ the left elbow is at 90degrees and sits behind the fist (when the fist sits behind the elbow, the 
punch will come from a hammering motion instead of a drive)
___ the right shoulder is pulled back with the left shoulder forward, creating a narrow target with 
the body
___ the right hand (thumb) touches your nose/right cheekbone
___ the left hand is at cheekbone/eye level, 6-10” in front of your face, just to the left of your eye 
(pic. Bi) (placing it directly in front of your eye will create a blind spot and interfere with your 
vision) (pic. Bii)



___ head down/chin in your chest

Coaching Tips
-look between the gloves with hands on either side of your eyes (pic. C). If you look over top of 
your glove, your hand is too low and must return back to position

-raise your hips for MOBILITY and lower your hips for STABILITY

Return to Table of Contents
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Left Jab (1)

-Use the Ready Position to Set-Up the Left Jab (1)
-Initiate the Jab’s movement by driving the left elbow up, through the target.
-depending on the strategy, Impact can be anywhere on the scoring target; jaw, eyes, eyebrows, 
nose, forehead, throat, collarbone, shoulders, arms, wrists, hands, elbows, chest, ribs, belly, etc.
-the Jab is very versatile, and the Follow-Through could be minimal, for repetitive speed, or full 
on like a battering ram knocking the head up and back, setting up for another punch
-the Purpose of the Jab is to set your range (both offensively and defensively), set up other point 
scoring power punches, and to keep you in balance 

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ back/right foot maintains position on the ball of the foot
___ both knees are slightly bent
___ maintain weight distribution evenly down the center, 50/50
___ the right elbow stays tight to the ribs, resting on an imaginary shelf at the foul line
___ create a narrow torso target by pulling the right shoulder back with the left shoulder forward 
protecting the jaw
___ left arm is straight with palm down, striking with the knuckles
___ right hand is touching right cheekbone/nose
___ head down/chin in your chest, nose and eyes are focused on the target



Do NOT look over the punch, watching where punch is going, but instead “look down the pipe”
Do NOT allow your right elbow to “fly away” like a chicken

Variation
A common variation is to step with the Jab. In reality you will step with the Jab 90% of the time, 
generating force by pushing off the back leg and reaching with your front/left toe (do not heel 
strike). The key is to know YOUR range stepping 3inches, 6inches, 12inches, or at a standstill 
not stepping at all

Return to Table of Contents
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Defense for the Straight Left

Catch (pic. A)- is a long range defense. You will stop your opponent’s straight left with the 
palm of your right hand the same way you would catch a baseball coming toward your face.

-keep the right elbow close to the body

-Do Not reach out to defend. Remember that catching the hand is the technique used to protect 
your scoring target. When the catching hand gets out of position it is the same as a goalie 

straying too far from the net. The objective is to protect the face, not meet the opponent’s punch
-you can also relieve some of the pressure from the force of their punch by stepping back with 

the back/right foot

Step Back (pic. B)- is the best defense because your Ready Position from the foul line up will 
not lose integrity when you move your feet. You will still be prepared to perform another 
defense or counter with an offense



Drop Right- slip your head to the outside of your opponent’s Straight Left
-(pic. Ci) If you have a stance that is more square, where your left foot is closer to centered at 
your opponent’s base, then you will want to “rock” your body, shifting your weight to the 
back/right leg

-(pic. Cii) If you have a stance that is more narrow, where your left toe is closer to your 
opponent’s left foot, drop your hips down as if you are about to sit down or perform a squat 
exercise, keeping your weight balanced with shoulders over knees over toes (pic. Ciii), with your 
opponent’s straight left traveling over your shoulders like a barbell (pic. Civ)



  

-(pic. Cv) you can also counter from this position at the same time by stacking your straight left 
under theirs

Drop Left (pic. Di)- slip your head to the inside of your opponent’s Straight Left by bending 
your knees, lowering your hips, and twisting your body so your right shoulder is over your left 
knee and their offense misses your head, traveling over your shoulder (pic. Dii). Use this as a 
counter opportunity by stacking your Straight Right to the body under their Straight Left offense 
(pic. Diii)
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Straight Right (2)

-Use the Jab (1) to Set-Up the Straight Right (2)
-Initiate the Straight Right’s movement by pulling left elbow hard to the body and shifting 60% 
of your weight from the back leg to the front leg
-Impact is at any point on the front of the scoring target (when the Straight Right comes across 



the target it is a Right Cross. If the elbow is locked at an acute angle less than 180 AND rotates 
from the shoulder, this is an Overhand Right. Both the Right Cross and Overhand Right are often 
confused with the Straight Right. They are both advanced offensive skills that will not be 
covered in this text)
-For a full Follow-Through, point the right toe to 12 o’clock, turning hips, penetrating wrist 
deep through the target, palm down, striking with the knuckles

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ front/left foot remains flat to act as the “anchor” and the back/right foot pivots on ball so 
toes point to 12 o’clock like squashing a bug
___ knees are slightly bent, even the front knee with the posting leg (if the front “posting” leg is 
locked out, all of the weight will be through the heel instead of across entire foot, and the leg will 
act as a pole and may “vault” yourself off balance
___ weight shifts slightly from center to 60% in left hip/leg. The left hip acts as the rotational 
axis, where the body will pivot
___ the left elbow is pulled tight to the ribs
___ the left shoulder is pulled back with the right shoulder forward
___ the right arm is straight with the palm down, follow through is wrist deep, striking with the 
knuckles (pic.A)

___ the left hand is touching left cheekbone
___ head down/chin in your chest, nose and eyes are “looking down the pipe”, focused on the 
target. Keep your “nose behind your toes” to assist with balance (pic.B)



Do NOT allow your left elbow to “fly away”

Variation
-the Straight Right is a linear punch, using the body’s joints to have the fist travel in a straight 
line. A rotational punch is when at least one joint is locked. That’s the difference between a 
straight punch and a hook. With that in mind practice your linear Straight Right at short, 
medium, and long ranges. With all ranges, generate force from the body and allow the arm to 
extend as needed

Coaching Point
-think with “3 points for power”; shoulder, hip and toe. Pull the left shoulder, point the right toe 
and the hip will carry the weight

Return to Table of Contents
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Defense for the Straight Right

Catch (pic. A)- is a long range defense. You will stop your opponent’s straight right with the 
palm of your left hand the same way you would catch a baseball coming toward your face.

-keep the left elbow close to the body
-Do Not reach out to defend. Remember that catching the hand is the technique used to protect 

your scoring target. When the catching hand gets out of position it is the same as a goalie 
straying too far from the net. The objective is to protect the face, not meet the opponent’s punch
-you can also relieve some of the pressure from the force of their punch by stepping back with 

the back/right foot

Block (pic. B)- using your forearm “connect the dots” from the top of your cup to your left 
eyebrow. It’s okay if you are covering the vision of your left eye. At the moment your 
opponent’s Straight Right impacts, the punch will not be able to hurt you any more than at that 
moment. You do not need to see it. You do need to watch their left hand with your right eye. 
After blocking, shift back into Ready Position to either counter with your own offense or be 
ready to defend again



Drop Left (pic. Ci)- slip your head to the outside of your opponent’s Straight Right by bending 
your knees, lowering your hips, and twisting your body so your right shoulder is over your left 
knee and their offense misses your head, traveling over your shoulder. Use this as a counter 
opportunity by stacking your Straight Right to the body under their Straight Right offense (pic. 
Cii. Side View; pic. Ciii Rear View)

  

Drop Right- slip your head to the inside of your opponent’s Straight Right
-(pic. Di) with your left toe close to your opponent’s left foot, drop your hips down as if you are 
about to sit down or perform a squat exercise, keeping your weight balanced with shoulders over 
knees over toes, and your opponent’s straight right traveling over your shoulders like a barbell
-you can also counter from this position at the same time by stacking your Straight Left under 
their Straight Right (pic. Dii. Side View; pic. Diii Rear View)



  

Roll Left- just prior to their punch landing, slip your head to the inside and shifting your weight 
to your right side (pic. Ei) then down, lower your hips with centered weight (pic. Eii), and 
finally shifting your weight to your left returning to a tall position (pic. Eiii). Execute this as one 
fluid movement
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Left Hook (3)

-Use the Straight Right (2) to Set-Up the Left Hook (3)
-Initiate the Hook’s movement by pulling right elbow hard to the body and shifting 60% of your 
weight from the front leg to the back leg
-Impact is at any point from the temple to the ear and/or the jaw line
-For a full Follow-Through, point the left toe to 3 o’clock, penetrating elbow deep through the 
target, Amateur Style; elbow up and palm down

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ back/right foot goes flat to act as the “anchor” and the front/left foot pivots on ball so toes 



point to 3 o’clock
___ knees are slightly bent. Even the back knee of the posting leg (if the back “posting” leg is 
locked out, all of the weight will be through the heel instead of across entire foot, and the leg will 
act as a pole and “vault” yourself off balance
___ weight shifts from front to 60% in right hip/leg. The right hip acts as the rotational axis, 
where the body will pivot
___ the right elbow is pulled tight to the ribs
___ the right shoulder is pulled back with the left shoulder forward, creating a narrow torso 
target
___ left elbow is up with palm down, follow through is wrist deep (for medium follow-through) 
or elbow deep (for full follow-through). Elbow is at a 90 degree angle (pic. Ai)

___ right hand is touching right cheekbone
___ nose and eyes are pointing/looking at target (NOT watching where punch is going)
Do NOT allow your right elbow to “fly away”. Keep your elbow tight to your body

Knuckles
-Amateur- elbow up and palm down so knuckles are parallel to floor (pic. Bi). Occasionally 
referee will call “slapping” if using a pro style with palm facing you (pic. Bii) (Pro style protects 
thumb better)

 

Variation
-Long Hook (135 degrees at elbow) (pic. Aii)



is designed to set up the straight right by creating an opening with the jab (pic. Ci) then the long 
hook (pic. Cii). This is not a power shot because your palm will be facing away from you (pic. 
Biii). When you notice your opponent “reaching” to catch the jab, use this as an opportunity to 
come around the opponent’s defensive hand with the long hook. Start practicing by hitting the 
heavy bag or mitts at 50% intensity to prevent wrist injury.
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Defense for the Left Hook

Block (pic. Ai)- using your right forearm “connect the dots” from the top of your cup to your 
ear/temple, protecting your jaw line. Imagine you are answering a telephone. Bend your right 

knee and lower your hips, slightly shifting your weight to the right (pic. Aii). This will counter 
balance the force being applied by your opponent’s offense. Do not anticipate too much or you’ll 

throw your weight outside your base and off balance

 

Step Back (pic. B)- is the best defense because your Ready Position from the foul line up will 
not lose integrity when you move your feet. You will still be prepared to perform another 
defense or counter with an offense



Duck (pic. C)- lower your level and move your head out of the way by bending your knees and 
lowering your hips straight down. Watch that you Do NOT bend your hips too much. If you do 
not bend your knees your hips will over compensate and the result is either you looking at the 
ground instead of your opponent, or you’ll look at your opponent with your chin in the air. Quite 
simply use your knees AND your hips

Roll Right (Not Shown)- similar, but opposite, to Roll Left as a defense against a Straight Right 
(see Defense Against Straight Right pics Ei-iii) just prior to their punch landing, slip your head 
to the inside and shifting your weight to your left side. Then down, lowering your hips with 
centered weight, and finally shifting to your right, returning to a tall position. Execute this as one 
fluid movement



Return to Table of Contents
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Right Uppercut (4)



-in combination, use the Left Hook (3) to Set-Up the Right Uppercut (4)
-Initiate the Uppercut’s movement by pulling the left elbow hard to the body and shifting 60% 
of your weight from the back leg to the front leg
-Impact happens with the knuckles deep into the throat, lifting the chin up
-for a full Follow-Through, point the right toe at the target/12o’clock, penetrating elbow deep 
through the target, with your right palm facing you

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ front/left foot goes flat to act as the “anchor” and the back/right foot pivots on ball so toes 
point toward the target at 12 o’clock
___ knees are slightly bent, even the front knee of the posting leg (if the front “posting” leg is 
locked out, all of the weight will be through the heel instead of across entire foot, and the leg will 
act as a pole and “vault” yourself off balance)
___ weight shifts from back to 60% in left hip/leg. The left hip acts as the rotational axis, where 
the body will pivot
___ the left elbow is pulled tight to the ribs
___ the left shoulder is pulled back with the right shoulder forward, creating a narrow torso 
target
___ right elbow is exploding upwards from the hip, with the right palm facing you, aiming deep 
into the throat with the intention of lifting the chin up, following through elbow deep (this is a 
rotational punch with force generated from the hip with the elbow locked slightly greater than 90 
degrees right before impact)
___ left hand is touching left cheekbone ___ nose and eyes are pointing/looking at target
Do NOT allow your left elbow to “fly away”

Positioning-Creating Space -when you throw and effectively land the Left Hook you know you 
are in position to execute the Right Uppercut
-the Right Uppercut is your main short shot from your power hand. If you are too close (pic. Ai) 
you will have to “create space” so you do not smother yourself (“create space for offense, and 
take space away for defense”). You can do this one of two ways; by lowering your hips (pic. Aii) 
or stepping back (pic. Aiii). Either way, your right hand will remain touching your face and your 
right elbow will be at your hip until the uppercut movement is initiated



  

Do NOT drop your hand from your face (pic. Bi). When the elbow drops behind the hip (pic. 
Bii) and the hand from the face, the result is a weak “arm punch”

 

Return to Table of Contents
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Defense for the Right Uppercut

Block (pic. A)- using your left forearm “connect the dots” from the top of your cup to your left 
eyebrow, protecting the chin



Catch (pic. B)- keeping your right elbow tight to your body, touch your right thumb to your 
chest to protect the jaw and not allow your opponent to get under the chin

Step Back (pic. C)- is the best defense because your Ready Position, from the foul line up, will 
not lose integrity when you move your feet. You will still be prepared to perform another 
defense or counter with an offense



Return to Table of Contents
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Left Uppercut (5)

-in combination, use the Straight Right (2) or a Drop Left to Set-Up the Left Uppercut (5)
-Initiate the Uppercut’s movement by pulling the right elbow hard to the body and shifting 60% 
of your weight from the front leg to the back leg
-Impact happens with the knuckles deep into the throat, lifting the chin up
-for a full Follow-Through, extend the leg and open the hips, penetrating elbow deep through 
the target, with your left palm facing you



Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ back/right foot goes flat to act as the “anchor” and the front/left foot pivots on ball so toes 
point toward 3 o’clock (which creates a narrow force from the hips)
___  the back knee is slightly bent (if the back “posting” leg is locked out, all of the weight will 
be through the heel instead of across entire foot, and the leg will act as a pole and “vault” 
yourself off balance)
___ weight shifts from front to back at 60% in right hip/leg. The right hip acts as the rotational 
axis, where the body will pivot
___ the right elbow is pulled tight to the ribs
___ the right shoulder is pulled back with the left shoulder forward, creating a narrow torso 
target
___ the left elbow is exploding upwards from the hip, with the left palm facing you, aiming deep 
into the throat with the intention of lifting the chin up, following through elbow deep (this is a 
rotational punch with force generated from the hip with the elbow locked slightly greater than 90 
degrees right before impact)
___ right hand is touching right cheekbone
___ nose and eyes are pointing/looking at target
Do NOT allow your right elbow to “fly away”

Positioning-Creating Space -similar to the right uppercut, if you are too close you will have to 
“create space” so you do not smother yourself (“create space for offense, and take space away 
for defense”). Do this by lowering your hips or stepping back. Either way, your left hand will 
remain touching your face and your left elbow will be at your hip until the uppercut movement is 
initiated
Do NOT drop your hand from your face (pic. Ai). When the elbow drops behind the hip and the 
hand from the face, the result is a weak “arm punch” (pic. Aii)
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Defense for the Left Uppercut

Block (pic. A)- using your right forearm “connect the dots” from the top of your cup to your 
right eyebrow, protecting the chin

Catch (pic. B)- keeping your left elbow tight to your body, touch your left thumb to your chest 
to protect the jaw and not allow your opponent to get under your chin

Step Back (pic. C)- is the best defense because your Ready Position from the foul line up will 
not lose integrity when you move your feet. You will still be prepared to perform another 
defense or counter with an offense
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Right Hook (6)

-Use the Left Uppercut (5) to Set-Up the Right Hook (6)
-Initiate the Right Hook by pulling left elbow hard to the body and shifting 60% of your weight 



from the back leg to the front leg
-Impact is at any point from the temple to the ear and/or the jaw line
-For a full Follow-Through, point the left toe to 11 o’clock, penetrating elbow deep through the 
target, Amateur Style; elbow up and palm down

Checklist
___ Base - Feet are at least shoulder width apart or slightly greater
___ back/right foot goes flat to act as the “anchor” and the front/left foot pivots on ball so toes 
point to 3 o’clock
___ both knees are slightly bent, especially the front leg (if the front “posting” leg is locked out, 
all of the weight will be through the heel instead of across entire foot, and the leg will act as a 
pole and “vault” yourself off balance
___ weight shifts from the back leg to 60% in front/left hip/leg. The left hip acts as the rotational 
axis, where the body will pivot
___ the left elbow is pulled tight to the ribs
___ the left shoulder is pulled back with the right shoulder forward
___ right elbow is up with palm down, follow through is wrist deep (for medium follow-through) 
or elbow deep (for full follow-through). Elbow is at a 90 degree angle
___ left hand is touching left cheekbone
___ nose and eyes are pointing/looking at target (NOT watching where punch is going)
Do NOT allow your left elbow to “fly away” 

Knuckles
-Amateur- elbow up and palm down so knuckles are parallel to floor. Occasionally referee will 
call “slapping” if using a pro style with palm facing you (Pro style protects thumb better. See 
example Left Hook pic. Bii)

Coaching Points
-the right hook is best used when your opponent is trapped on the ropes or in the corner so you 
cannot over swing and become off balance
-maintain your balance by keeping your “nose behind your toes”
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Defense for the Right Hook

Block (pic. A)- using your left forearm “connect the dots” from the top of your cup to your 
ear/temple, protecting your jaw line. Imagine you are answering a telephone. Bend your left knee 
and lower your hips, slightly shifting your weight to the left. This will counter balance the force 

being applied by your opponent’s offense. Do not anticipate too much or you’ll throw your 
weight outside your base and off balance



Step Back (pic. B)- is the best defense because your Ready Position from the foul line up will 
not lose integrity when you move your feet. You will still be prepared to perform another 
defense or counter with an offense

Move Inside (pic. C)- when your opponent is throwing a long/wide right hook you can crouch 
low, step forward and place your head on their chest so the punch travels behind your head. Do 
this in a controlled manner so you do not get called for “head butting” or “leading with the head”



Roll Left- just prior to their punch landing, slip your head to the inside and shifting your weight 
to your right side (pic. Di). Then down, lowering your hips with centered weight (pic. Dii), and 
finally shifting to your left, returning to a tall position (pic. Diii). Execute this as one fluid 
movement
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Hand Drills & Combinations

This is a combination that can be practiced daily. Practice slow, medium and fast. 

Slow Pace: hold each punch with a slow “Mississippi” count [ex. 1 (Mississippi)-2 
(Mississippi)-3 (Mississippi)-2 (Mississippi), is a slow jab-straight right-left hook-straight right 
combination]. When practicing slow make sure to use full range of motion with each punch, 
pivoting on the executing foot and following through elbow deep with each punch

Medium Pace: increase the speed and decrease the range of motion. You will use the front/left 
foot as the anchor and pivot only on the right hand punches. The follow-through is only wrist 
deep on each punch

Fast Pace:  perform the combination as fast as you can while maintaining the integrity of the 
skills. Do not pivot on either foot but you will keep the right heel off the ground to allow for a 
minimal amount of hip release with the right hand punches. 

Punch by Numbers

1-Jab
2-Straight Right
3-Left Hook
4-Right Uppercut
5-Left Uppercut
6-Right Hook

The Hand Drill
Perform the combination below 5x slow, 5x medium, 10x fast, 5x medium, 5x slow

Keep the integrity of the skills with your head down and your hands up, touching your defensive 
hand to your cheekbone and your elbow to your body with each and every punch

1–2–3–4–3–2–5–6–3-2-Ready Position–1-1

Practice Punch Combinations

1-2
1-1-2
1-2-1
1-1-2-1
1-2-3-2
1-2- step back/in -1-2
1-2- step back/in -1-2-3-2
1-2-3-2- step back/in -1-2

1-2-3-4-3-2
1-2-5-2



1-2-3- drop left -5-2-3-2
1-2-3- drop left -5-2-3-2- roll right -4-3-2
1-2-3-2- drop right -4-3-2
1-2-3-2- drop right -4-3- roll left -5-2-3-2

After you have exhausted these punch patterns begin to create your own combinations. 
Remember the basics; keep your head down, your hands up (touching your face with one hand 
when the other is executed), and create force by driving your elbows back to the body.

And most of all, HAVE FUN!
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About Coach Chadrick Wigle



Chadrick Wigle has recently returned to the American Southwest where he has developed a 
Team Building/Leadership Workshop for Business, Recreational and Therapy Groups. He has 
also started an amateur boxing team at the R1 MMA Gym for after school youth in Inglewood, 
CA; the City of Champions.

Chadrick had grown up in Kingsville, Ontario; Canada’s most southern inland tip. Not knowing 
that his decision, at 18 years old, to join the local boxing gym, would be a life altering choice 
that he would never turn back to regret. He had a few amateur bouts en route to a coaching career 
that had begun in the spring of 1992. He would spend the next 10 years learning as much as he 
could, absorbing as much as possible from all of the phenomenal trainers that he had in peers and 
mentors from the rich Detroit, MI/Windsor, ON area.

In 2005 Chadrick moved from Canada to Los Angeles to coach boxing at the legendary R1 Gym 
(the formerly rAw Team) where he worked as the standup coach, corner-man and cut-man for 
elite Mixed Martial Artists Frank Trigg and Vladimir Matyushenko. While training in 
Hollywood, CA in 2007 he was fortunate to meet and start working with Biggest Loser’s famed 
Black Team trainer Jillian Michaels. With a powerful bond between them Chadrick assisted her 
to winning seasons 5, 7 and 11 of the ground breaking and influentially popular reality show, 
including personally working with BL’s first female winner Ali Vincent.

Chadrick entered the official “health industry” as a travelling phlebotomist and health educator 
for the health screening companies Worksite Health and Staywell. He appreciated the 
opportunity to see every corner of the United States, from Florida to Alaska, Oregon to 
Connecticut. The experiences were good but he missed his love of coaching and that’s why he’s 
returned to Los Angeles. This is where he has decided to begin rejuvenating the sport of boxing 
through Boxing Science USA, the trainer education company he founded with business partners 
Vince Camacho and Ann Taylor Lashbrook.
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*****

Connect with Coach Chadrick Wigle & Boxing Science USA

Find more from Coach Chadrick Wigle at Smashwords.com
Boxing Science Website: http://www.BoxingScienceUSA.com
Subscribe: Howto Boxing Youtube Channel: http://www.youtube.com/boxingscienceusa 
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/CoachChadrick
Twitter: http://www.Twitter.com/BoxinScienceUSA 
Chadrick’s Website:  http://www.TrainedByCHAD.com
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